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Mr. and Mr«. Maurice Myers, and 
Mr». O. H. Harber, who had been In 
Boise for a few days, returned home 
Wednesday night. They were accom
panied by Mrs. Faris Baker, who will 
be a guest at the Myers home for a 
few days.

TYPIFIES SPIRIT OF FRANCE

Only a few Hats left at
Half Price

Brave Thirteen-Year-Old Girl, With 
Two 8mall Brothers, Doing All 

the Work on Farm.

When the work in your wnr gar- 
I) W Davis and bis father-in-law, ; )](jn twj|ou„ nu,| y„u straighten

ft, W Johnson, went to Twin Falls ; 
yesterday morning. Mr. Johnson Is I 
from Fort Collins, Colo., one of the j 
best irrigated sections of that state, j 
hii*l ileHired to see the famous Twin covered jforch ; when you mutter to 
Falls country before he returned to'yourself that it will not matter much

I whether the weeds do choke the heet

,»•

your uchlng buck end look longingly 
toward the inviting shade of the trees 
or toward Hie arm chair on theawning-These Hats are good

quality velvets, all new stock—

You will find them real 
bargains .... ■ .

y
<

his homo.

SMILING------------ patch—It may help you to Hnlsh your
W It. KJosnees, former county ag- ; task If you call to mind a story told

eat, but now In charge of the county 1 • Mv Wiir ,)lury.. by Mrs Mury King
agents of the ten northern counties, .
dropped In Wednesday night for a " 811, ..
short vlsll with friends. Mr KJosneas ,u “ village near ours says he au- i
was called to this part of the state “ «‘rl “»rlwn Is running the ,

business and took advantage of j farm. At the beginning of the war it I 
rtie opportunity to stop off. Mr. Kjos-j was u thriving furtu with a man and 
ni SB looks like the northern climate j his wife, six sons and one daughter, 
agreed with him. He Is making hie | Then the blow fell, and all the men 1 
homo in Moscow.

I

HOWLAND’S VARIETY STORE ■ ■>,

♦ Plenty of fresh ranch butter at 56 
ft 'ints per pound at .Skaggs Cash Gra
ft ' ery

I in France were mobilized; the father 
and his two eldest boys went off at 
once—four hours after the decree of

ft
Watch This SpaceJ. I,. McKown spent yesterday in the 

vicinity of Aberdeen, and reports that 
the flu Is all too prevalent there to niohlllzutlon was received in the vll- 
sult either visitors or residents He j luge. The farmer hud no time to put 

found many families with one or more 
members down with the disease. Mr.
McKown returned from Twin Falls 
but a few days ago and »ays Here 
was a wave of new cases following tilg 
peace celebrations, but that conditions 
I here are not so unsatisfactory as here.

I>K. Al.TKKK 
Dentist

ft Phone 72 - Evans Bank Bldg, ft 
Lady Asslstaal

•
♦♦«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ft

People and Events.
0. 8. L. TIMA ( AIIH.

ft
♦

l*r. Noth walked up town Wednen- 
♦ day, the first time he has been out 

i ck I
♦

his house in order, but left the farm 
in the hands of his wife und the two 
big hoys, aged fifteen and sixteen. The 
man and his two eldest sons are now 
dead, the two next are In the army, 
sad the poor mother, a wreck phys- 

_________________ Icully and lueutully, cries all day. The
SHE WAS GRATEFUL, ANYWaY girl and the two little boys do the

1 whole work of the farm. The young
est, who Is only ten years old,

I cannot accomplish much, but he does j 
I manage to watch the cows and to j

♦ for »eVvral

U. H. Wennstrom wus down town 
yesterday. He has been a flu victim 
fc r the p.’.st v< ek

A

AT THE OLD STAND

Cigar, News and Shining 
Parlor

' James Haunchildt, the (-year-old 
J non of Mr. and Mrs Frank Hauschildt, 
i was taken with Influenza yesterday, 
j This makes the whole family, victims 
I of the disease

Mr.thonnd, Ar.
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And the Young Lady's Error Was 
Quite Natural, Under the 

Circumstance*.Il H Holcomb of Houlder, Colorado, 
_ j who came here about a month ago 

,, to teach the Cedar Creek school, isWheat Price. Per 100 Hoik, Grade, BW.1Un, ,h(> „ning of the

I, i and S. embargo which *-. keeping the schools
$3 26 $3 20 $3 13 ; rinsed for the lime being Mr Holcomb

carry cans of milk or baskets of but- 
1 ter.

Edward Barrett «tele geologist, who 
lives Ht Thirty-sixth and Meridian 1 see the girl simetlmes ; she Is per- 

was on a Meridian Heights fectly well, never complains and never 
asks fur anything—except occasional-

streets,Turkey Bed, dark
Turkey Bed, bleached 3 22 3 17 3 10 1 lor a number of years taught school In

3.22 3 17 8.10 Colorado.

car on his way home recently. At 
Massachusetts avenue a young couple ^ ^or u "arm petticoat, or a hood to

keep her head and neck warm and dry 
when she Is working In the fields.

Marquis
ICarly Haart, Gold Coin 

and Blueateni
Huh, Hybrid .............. f|

Hacked •heat. In good, 
able sacks, 16c per 100 more

got on the ear. They appeared to be } 
very attentive and devoted to each 
other. There were only two vacant 
seats on tlie car, one at the side of Mr. 
Barrett, and the other on the opposite 
side of the car. The young woman sat 
down In oue of the vacant seats and 
the young man in the other, hut too 
far uwuy to talk to the young woman.

The couple looked at euch other with 
longing eyes, us If they wished to sit 
together. The ear wus rattling along 
at a noisy rate, which made it Impos
sible for one person to talk to another 
any distance away. Mr. Barrett mo
tioned with his fingers to the young 
mail, ami pointed to the seat he was 
occupying, and also to the seat tlie 
young man wus occupying, Indicating 
a change of seats.

The young man gladly accepted the 
proffered change of seats, aud soon 
the two were seated together and en
joying each other’s talk. The car 
stopped at the next crossing aud Mr. 
Barrett was surprised and amused to 
hear tlie young woman murmur to the 
young man, us both looked nt Mr. Bar
rett with thanks la their eyes:

“It wus so kind of that deaf and 
dumb man to give you his seat.”

And the car Jostled on.—Indianapo
lis News.

Mrs Colleen French Gaylord died 
in u hospital at Boise a few day* ago. 
Her husjiand Is a soldier In the ex- 

msrehani- |>,,()|t|,1n„rv forces in France Mis.
Qaylord was a daughter of Mr. ind 
Mrs. T M French, formerly residents 

I of American Fulls, and Is veil known

Now Open For Business3 1» 3.14 3 071

3 16 3 10 3 03
There are hundreds of girls doing that 
work all over France.—Youth’s Com- (
punlon.

-1253- Mustard Gas Invented Here.
The report that an American in- j 

ventor laid before an agent of tlie bu
reau of mines If» months ago a form- I 
ulu for mustard gas, which the Ger- ; 
mans are now supposed to be using, is 
to be taken up by tlie American In
ventors' association. The allegation 
brought to the attention of the asso
ciation at Its meeting the other day 
was to the effect that Benjamin P. 
Brooks, chief chemist of the Cominer- 
eial Research company of Flushing, L. 
I„ gave a formula to the government 
hureuu and heard nothing more from 
It. A few months ufeo it was found 
Germany hud lilt upon the gus, accord- j 
lag to F. .1. Hcmen. president of the 
association.—Washington Star.

Call at City News Stand for dally here, 
paper* W. H Hack,Civil War veteran. }

Harry Siearnian, who has been 
assisting In curing for J. S Aber- 

, cromble. Is reported to have come 
j down with Influenza yealerday after- 
; noon, necessitating the securing of 
other help. Mr Abercrombie is still 
very sick, hut I* reported to be holding 
his own.

Francis Winter of Montpelier was | 
an American Falla business visitor 1
yesterday WALTER LaRUE

Better known as ShortyBay your onions while they last, 
at 3c per pound. Bkagga Cash Gro
cery

Il C Martens and family have de
parted for their new home at Nampa 
Herman has been one of the progres- 

young farmers of this section 
mid has done a great deal In the way 
ut Improveirlt'iit and development In 
Hie eight or nine years that he has 
been here.

Mrs it H. McCullough la Indisposed 
and was forced to take to her bed 
yesterday afternoon

r~ Tw Money at Easy Terms 
on First Class Farm 
Property.

Idaho Fariji Lands for 
Trade for Washing
ton Lands.

t ■
sivi

A few boxes of Delicious apples still I 
left Place your order befm* tlnn are 
all gone Skaggs Cash Grocery. 18-22 * I

Next Thursday la Thanksgiving If 
the flu will let up a little, and the 
boys begin to come home, there will 
be little more left to want

• Fewer Japanese Silks.
Just as we laid learned to vulue Jap- * 

anese silks and crepes and so on, es- I 
pecially as substitutes in these times j 

of shortage of so inauy materials, we , 
hear that certain ships engaged In the j 
Küstern trade, and that brought us 
these serviceable and charming ran-

Henry Fedler aud Miss Mary 
Fedler of Pleasant Vnlley were in 
American Falls yesterday.' They are 
glad to say that their household had 
so far been fortunate enough to he 
free from any cases of influenza. Some 
of their relatives, however, were not 
so fortunate

Mrs •fj

t J.F.Kosankei\ *iMrs II A. Lang and Mrs. Frank 
Cunningham were railed to Omaha 
Tuesday by news of the serious Hi
nes of their mother

w American Falls, IdahoI

COLONEL HAD LAST WORD tcriuls, have been inline«] to the Ini- . 
perlai government, and that has ere- ! 
ated h scarcity In transportation fa- !

de

Mr and Mrs Frank Hauschildt are 
both confined to their home with In
fluenza.which they contracted in look 
lag after neighbors who were afflic
ted They are both quite sick, hut 
are making satisfactory progress They 
came down Wednesday morning Mrs 
\ F Hughes Is taking care of them.

BANKERS’ MORTGAGE CORPORATIONNew HopeCounty Agent Ijunpsoii reporta that 
the fanners are taking a very keen 
Interest In the forthcoming poison 
campaign and are laying plans to do 
m thorough Job when the work begins.

Officers’ Joke Was All Right Until the 
Commander Got Tired of 

Hearing It.

If you want to borrow money on your Livestock, 
Wooi or Liberty Bonds, talk with your local bank 
about our terms and service, or write to us direct, 

The war is over and we want to help you do 
your part in taking care of the reconstruction 
which is our next great duty.

So georgettes, crepe
chines, and so are added to.the list CQme ,nU> the ,,ve8 of a great
of growing scarcities and advancing n]any people who discouraged in a 
prices. Added to tills, little silk 18 j vain search for health and having tried 
coming from the French and Italian everything else without getting well, 
markets.

ditties.

A well-known French colonel had a 
munlu fur questioning Ills ottieers about 
their families, Invurlubly starting off 
with: “What Is your father's profes
sion, your mother's, and your sis
ter's Î”

Some of the subalterns became so 
wearied of Ibis endless repetition that 
they decided aiming themselves to give 
each In turn the following reply: 
“My father Is a shoemaker, my moth
er Is h laundress, und my sister Is 
very flighty.”

On the following Sunday, after the 
customary church parade, the colonel, 
who hud already received the suuie 
answer to his questions from two or 
three of the ottieers, turned to another 
slid started off In the old stereotyped 
strain : “What Is your father’s profes
sion 7”

“He Is u shoemaker.”
“And your mother'st”
“She Is a laundress.”
“That will do,” Interrupted the 

colonel, “I know the rest; ‘your sis
ter Is flighty.’ and you will cousldcr 
yourself confined to barracks until 
she behaves better !”

J J. Frey, one of the pioneers of 
Hie Aberdeen country ha* sold his 
place and will have a public sale of 
Implement*, live »took and household 
goods on Tuesday. Dae ember 3

Portland, Oregonnow learn the merits of
\ latter received from Haul llul- 

fliwh the first of the week stated 
ihut the twenty or more thousand in
mate* of the camp to which ho went 
tmd been informed that they would 

discharged Immediately, aud be 
said lie expected to leave for Chicago 
Monday Iasi for a few day1, visit, and 
would then come home

MARTENS BROS.Her Record Still Still.
A certain family lias a colored serv

ant who, while very attentive to her I
Chiropractic Adjustments

Licensed AuctioneersThanksgiving will soon be here 
When planning y oar dinner come and 
•elect your good* from oar fine a* 
•ortmrnt of good thing* to eat 
rail na up by phone We can save you 
nionev ttkagg* Fasti Grocery

duties, has never been known to give
any body a civil answer. Purely us an ^ ^ world>8 famoU8 people and 
experiment, the lady ot the house ,earn how many bave tried and proved 
brought her a new calico dress, and chiropractic to he Nature’s way of 
gave it to her, saying: restoring normal conditions.

“I am glad to have the pleasure,
Miitildy, of giving you this dress, -, -, » x ¥ T z*x rv A rxir r\ ri

“Ver mnut hah hud dat pleasure MUKLHJLlV, D. V/.
long ago ef yer had any regard fo’ my j ______________________ 7_________
feelings,” was the gracious reply.— + .|. + + + .|. + + + + + + + 4’ + 
Chicago Newa.

AskA trial will convince you.
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

Phone 181-J-2Or

19 22
A si ranger lust night asked a rep 

resentatlve of the Press how it came 
atMiat that the Victory boys of the 

goodly a sum 
to Hie I'nttcii War drive, and was 111

Miss F Nettie Hire Is at home, a 
pti.lmble victim of Influenza Just at 
this time when the treasurer’» office 
t* working to the limit to get ready 
for the taxpaying period it is very 
(«convenient t<
$* no discriminator

SAVE Y0ÜK CASH RECEIPTS 

AND RECEIVE YOUR 6 PER 

CENT DISCOUNT
n tmd subscribedto

formed tlmt the explanation lay in 
lie »Ilk hut ike flu] the fact thaï the hoy a knew Hie ob

ject of the drive and that they were 
well aware that the men over in 
France need all Ihe hacking that this 
great nation is capable of giving them. 
In this issue appear the names of 
the Victory Girls who have subsiribed 
tj the fund and the amount given by 
each It will be seen that tlie girls 
are al*o awake in this mailer.

ft
Sparks Meat Co.No Drugs. +♦ No Surgery.

+ft No Osteopathy.
S. S. MURDOCK. D. C. 

Chiropractor.
Side Entrance Baugh Hotel.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS FOR SALE. ■
+ftA ininature blizzard blew Into Am

erican Fall« last night alunit eight 
o'clock l,ct u* all hope that it will 
not he followed tiy « scries of full 
grown snowatortu* a* there t* much 
• heat to be threshed yet aud »till 
more to be hauled to the elevator«

ft1 will sell at private sale during + 
the next two or three weeks at my * 
heme near the railroad bridge, all + 
of my household furniture, consist- ♦ 
ir.g of Monarch range. Peninsular ft 
radiator heating stove, dining table ft 
and chairs, rockers, rugs, beds, mat- + 
tresses, sanitary cohch, chiffonier, ♦ 

dishes and numerous other I ♦
articles.
Phone 12J.
11-12, 15 19 22

* ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft
* ft MAURICE M. MYERS

Lawyer
* ft Door North Evans State Bank ft

ft
ft ft+Graduate National School of 

Chiropractic.
Member Idaho State Chiro

practor's Association.
Three Years' Practice in Sou

thern Idaho.
Two Years' Practice In Amer

ican Falls.

ft *ft
ft + American Palls
ft + + ftft + ftftftftftft + ft + ftftftft
♦ + + + ft + ft + ftft + + ftftftftftft
* + BISSEL & BAUM

Lawyers

Idaho ft

+ ft—USE— GEO. T. WILSON. ♦ ft ftDynamiting the Pothunter.
The newspapers of the country have 

almost everywhere been a powerful 
force III crystallizing the sentiment of 
the protection by proper laws of fish 
and game as important resources of 
the commonwealth.

A New Jersey editor, a thorough 
sportsman, says Wild Life, recently re
ceived from a reader who desired to 
take a fish by questionable means a 
letter that contained this request :

“Please advise me how to dyuamlte 
a stream.”

The newspaper man sent the follow
ing advice:

Four stick* of dynamite are suffi
cient. Tie them securely around yout 
neck, attach fuse, light it and run as 
fast as you can away from the water, 
to avoid injuring the other suakes aud 
reptiles.”

ft+ ft ftYellowstone ++++++♦++♦♦♦♦*+ ♦ ♦Schmidt Building
♦ American Falls s Gooding ♦
ftftftftft + ftftft + ftftftftftftftft

ftftft + ftftftftftftftft + ftftftftft

CLASSIFIED ADSGOAT MILK
OR— (At Drugstore«) 

Fodtlvely «olve« the problem 
of mi an tile malnutrition.

It___  Nearest to mother’s J
milk.
digest than cow's 
tmlk. More uu 
tritious. richer A 
thicker, more M 
natural

LOST—One black horse-mule, light 
points, from Well Canyon range; 
weight 1050; branded W reversed 
J (combined) on right thigh. Notify 
Chris Kiilsgaard. Rockland. Idaho. 

11-22, 5F

ft ftIt
+ C. F. SCH1LTZ

Physician and Surgeon 
Office, Wones Bldg.

ft American Falls : : Idaho ♦

ft
Sunny Valley C à+ ♦Hi

ft ftEasier to

- a:
ft ftI

Flour ♦♦♦ft««««««««««««««
ft«««««««««««««««««a ___ FOR SALE—Buick roadster. Inquire

r WT0DIA1WS of Oliver A McKown Hardware Co.
COAT MILK 

LASOXATOdlU I 

hnkiAai BW».
Su buka

?ft ft
(à ♦ R. F. NOTH, M. D,

Office Schmidt Building
ft

J (I FOR SALE—Electric washer, nearly 
new. cheap for cash. See Ray Tun- 

Sold bydruggist# Ison at Baugh Hotel, evenings, or
______________Anthony at Power Co.

ft
M gFor Good Breadcl ft ft

ft American Fall* : : Idaho ft
■f * ft

ftftftftftftftft + ftftftftftftftftft 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ft
♦ FARM LOANS AT SEVEN PER ♦ 

CENT
+ Quickest Action—Liberal Op- ♦ 

tional Payments
HENRY ROCK

At First National Bank
{. + ♦♦ + + + + + + + + + + + + + *

+ ftftftft + ftft + ftft + ft + + ft

Graham Flour Cornmeal Mill Run Bran Oats 
Barley Rye Sacks and Twine

FOR SALE—Good house and two lots. 
rAf r» F* A I TFFTH house partly furnished: 1 block from
VSL.1S A ftLJL s a-»- a M ,High Sehooi: good weU on premises.

WANTED j Terms, part cash, balance easy nay-
ments. Call at Oneida Elevaior. C. 
'M. Quigley.

k-(■ 4Insects Chum With Aviators.
According to Lieut. Depret Blxio of 

the French army, who is a naturalist 
as well as a flying man, many insects 
follow captive balloons In their ascent 
He has seen flle^ go as high as 2,970 
feet, after which they die. Grasshop
pers cling to the basket of the balloon 
until the air becomes too rarefied foi 
them, when they let go and full. He 
says the swallows have n glorious time 
following the balloons and catching 
these Insects.—Scientific American.

+ 4I WE WILL PAY UP TO $21.50 PER 
I »st broken or not'. Send atones, cash »ent 
I by return mail. Package held S to I 5 days 
I subject to Bender’» approvniof our oiler— 
& also highest prices paid for OLD GOLD 
I J2WELRY, OOLD CROWNS, BRIDGES, 
I TLATINUM and SILVER. (Cutoutadv.)

UïTITF^ STATER

r. • . ks, Inc.
( 950 :-<■

Vl-5tf ftGOVERNMENT 
Grade*—Prices— Discounts 

Applied on All Purchases of 
Wheat, Bulk or Sacked

ftBnBoy War 
Saving 
Stamps

ft ft
Liberty
Bonds 0Gel the Genuine 

and Avoid 
Waste m + 4

ft ftDit. GEO. A. WILSON 
Palmer Graduate 
CHIROPRACTORm + ♦THE ONEIDA ELEVATOR

THE ELEVATOR TH \T SERVES YOU BEST
+ ♦

©2 ft Phone Î-W. Wones Bldg. ♦Economy 
in Every Cake

i ft 4C^ p Pt-ït Offlcft:xr ‘h E V
V/AUb'iK, Wi.?. + ♦♦ + + ♦ + + + ♦♦♦ + + ♦♦

<


